Administration (VHA) will have at least a 10% increase in service utilization among female veterans (Yano et al., 2010) , with that number rising each year. Research in the general population has revealed mixed but important findings surrounding the experience and manifestation of chronic pain across gender; therefore, it is important to continue exploration of these characteristics in veteran samples to inform chronic pain treatment efforts in the VA system. The current study explored personality and psychological differences between male and female veterans in an inpatient pain rehabilitation program, using the restructured form of the MMPI-2 (MMPI-2-RF). Analyses revealed fewer psychological and personality differences in female and male veterans with chronic pain than expected, with both groups endorsing high levels of somatic and internalizing difficulties and similar psychological processes underlying pain outcomes. Gender differences demonstrating larger effect sizes are explored, and implications for chronic pain treatment are discussed.
contribute to other aspects of chronicity, such as increased disability (Robinson & Riley, 1999) . Shivarathre, Howard, Krishna, Cowan, and Platt (2014) recently found that chronic ankle and foot pain patients demonstrated more neurotic behavior compared to an age-and sex-matched cohort of healthy volunteers that served as a control group. Taken together, these studies suggest that internalizing traits, such as depression, anxiety, neuroticism, likely plays a large role both in experience of and response to pain and pain treatments. Past research suggesting that women are more likely to experience both anxiety and depression when compared to men (Keogh, McCracken, & Eccleston, 2004) might offer a partial explanation for the negative outcomes sometimes demonstrated by female patients with chronic pain.
Nonetheless, other studies have found that chronic pain patients generally experience pain and respond to interventions in similar ways, regardless of gender. In a study exploring response to interdisciplinary chronic pain treatment, both male and female patients demonstrated improvements from pre-to posttreatment, although at follow-up females were not able to sustain changes in terms of emotional distress, helplessness, and the amount of time they spent resting during the day (Keogh et al., 2005) . Another study exploring adjustment to chronic pain found no differences between men and women in pain-related anxiety with interference or general activity scores (Mccracken & Houle, 2000) . In a sample of young adults living with chronic pain, minimal gender differences were found in terms of overall pain intensity (e.g., highest level, lowest level, average pain) and activity interference (Lester, Lefebvre, & Keefe, 1994) . Researchers also have found, that while women tend to report more intense pain, display pain behavior for longer duration, and have higher rates of overall pain catastrophizing, the level of magnification (on the PCS magnification subscale) is in general, similar for both males and females; in addition, when the level of catastrophizing was statistically controlled, gender no longer contributed significantly to the prediction of pain intensity or duration of pain behavior (Sullivan, Tripp, & Santor, 2000) . Similarly, in that same study women did not differ from men in their repertoire of coping strategies used during a pain-related experiment; in essence, both males and females utilized similar pain self-management strategies such as suppression of pain-related thoughts, reinterpretation of sensations and distractions. Given the complexity of the pain experience and the variation in data, it would seem a worthy investigation to explore psychological differences in male and female veterans with chronic pain.
| The MMPI instruments and chronic pain patients
The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory-2 (MMPI-2) has been used and extensively researched in medical populations, including chronic pain patients (Armentrout, Moore, Parker, Hewett, & Feltz, 1982; Miro & Jensen, 2001; Riley, Robinson, Geisser, & Wittmer, 1993) . It is also considered as the most widely used measure to assess psychopathology including somatization, depression, and anxiety in pain settings and other health areas (Aguerrevere, 2010; Keller & Butcher, 1991; Rabin, Barr, & Burton, 2005) . On the MMPI-2, the clinical scales 1 (Hypochondriasis), 2 (Depression), and 3 (Hysteria) have been the most relevant for medical patients and the most widely investigated with pain patients (Block, Gatchel, Deardorff, & Guyer, 2003) , with higher scores on these scales generally reflecting poorer clinical outcomes. The newest version of the MMPI, the MMPI-2-RF (Ben-Porath & Tellegen, 2008/2011), includes several scales of direct clinical applicability and utility in a chronic pain sample, including Somatic Complaints (RC1), Malaise (MLS), Head Pain Complaints (HPC), Neurological Complaints (NUC), and Gastrointestinal Complaints (GIC). RC1 measures a broad range of somatic complaints often associated with somatoform disorders, and MLS, a measure of generalized weakness, fatigue, and physical distress, provides an indication of the extent to which the test taker presented him or herself as being physically incapacitated. Elevated scores on HPC, NUC, and GIC are suggestive of somatic complaints in these respective systems/regions of the body (Ben-Porath & Tellegen, 2008 /2011 . Moreover, the MMPI-2-RF includes measures of general maladjustment/depression (RCd and RC2), anxiety (RC7; ANX), anger/hostility (ANP), and neuroticism (NEGE-r), all symptoms/traits that have been linked to poor outcomes in pain patients (Blackburn-Munro & Blackburn-Munro, 2001 Keogh et al., 2005; Robinson & Riley, 1999) . Tarescavage, Scheman, and Ben-Porath (2015) explored gender differences on MMPI-2-RF scales among chronic low back pain patients, and found that men scored higher than women on scales measuring externalizing, antisocial behavior, aggression, and impulsivity, while women reported greater levels of somatic dysfunction and fears. In this study, the authors expressed the need for conducting additional research on these scales before they are used to infer implications specific to chronic back pain patients. To date, there are no studies available exploring these differences in a veteran sample.
| The present study
The primary aim of this study was to explore personality and psychological differences, as measured by the MMPI-2-RF, in a sample of male and female veterans who received treatment in an inpatient chronic pain rehabilitation program. In accordance with past research (Tarescavage et al., 2015) , we expected women to report greater internalizing and somatic distress, and men to report greater behavioral dysfunction. Associations between select MMPI-2-RF scales and important pain variables, separately for male and female veterans, were also explored, to determine the relationship between psychological and pain-related functioning across gender.
Pain variables were measured with the Pain Outcomes Questionnaire-VA (POQ-VA), described in detail below.
We hypothesized that MMPI-2-RF scales measuring internalizing and somatic problems would be significantly associated with pain-related dysfunction at intake and discharge, for both males and females in our sample, with externalizing dysfunction demonstrating a weaker relationship with pain-related dysfunction. Furthermore, we suspected that psychological variables would have stronger association with pain variables for female veterans, per past research (Kaur et al., 2007; Keogh et al., 2004) .
| ME THODS

| Participants and procedure
The sample included veterans admitted to a VA inpatient Chronic Pain Rehabilitation Program (CPRP) at a large Veterans' Hospital in the Southeastern United States, between April 2014 and October 2017. The program is a 3-week, inpatient interdisciplinary chronic pain treatment program with a rehabilitation philosophy that targets the physical and emotional effects of chronic pain. Veterans are admitted to the program if they have pain lasting at least 3 months that is refractory to prior treatment efforts and are medically, physically, and psychologically stable.
The MMPI-2-RF is administered to veterans within 2 days of admission. MMPI-2-RF scores were retrieved from an Institutional Review Board approved research database within the CPRP. Three hundred and twentythree MMPI-2-RF cases were initially identified. Cases were excluded utilizing the MMPI-2-RF validity scale cutoffs for research (clinical samples). Therefore, if VRIN-r or TRIN-r scores were ≥80, Fp ≥ 100 or Cannot Say was ≥18, cases were excluded (Ben-Porath & Tellegen, 2008 /2011 . The final sample consisted of 253 cases as 70 profiles were invalid based on the above criteria. In addition to the MMPI-2-RF, all veterans admitted in the inpatient CPRP complete the POQ-VA at intake, discharge, and at 3 months postdischarge. In the interest of utilizing the most complete data, only intake and discharge pain data were used, as there were many missing variables at 3 months postdischarge.
| Measures
| Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory-2-Restructured Form
The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory-2-Restructured Form (MMPI-2-RF) (Ben-Porath & Tellegen, 2008/2011) is a 338-item broadband personality and psychopathology measure, assessing five broad psychological domains: Somatic/Cognitive Dysfunction, Emotional Dysfunction, Thought Dysfunction, Behavioral Dysfunction, and Interpersonal Functioning. The MMPI-2-RF is consistent with modern, hierarchical models of psychopathology, and has demonstrated reliability and validity in several chronic pain samples in recent years, as noted above (e.g., Marek, Block, & Ben-Porath, 2015) .
| The Pain Outcomes Questionnaire-VA
The Pain Outcomes Questionnaire-VA (POQ-VA) (Clark, Gironda, & Young, 2003 ) is a multidomain pain assessment instrument developed and validated specifically for veterans. The POQ-VA assesses treatment outcomes across the major pain-related domains of functioning identified by the Rehabilitation Accreditation Commission (2002) as essential for comprehensive outcome measurement (Clark et al., 2003) .
| Data analyses
The female and male veterans' demographic and pain characteristics were compared using t tests for continuous variables and chi-square tests for categorical variables. T tests were conducted to examine mean differ- Passivity (IPP), Social Avoidance (SAV), Shyness (SHY), and Disaffiliativeness (DSF). A p-value of <0.05 was used for statistical significance; however, effect sizes were also calculated using Cohen's d. An effect size of 0.2-0.3 was considered small, 0.5 was medium, and 0.8 was large (Cohen, 1988) . To reduce the risk of Type I error, a Bonferroni correction was applied for each scale set, including only scales that are relevant in chronic pain samples. The Bonferroni correction resulted in the following p-values: Higher Order scales p = (0.05/2) 0.025, RC scales p = (0.05/7) 0.007, Somatic/Cognitive Scales p = (0.05/5) 0.01, Internalizing
Scales p = (0.05/9) 0.06, Externalizing Scales p = (0.05/3) 0.017, Interpersonal Scales p = (0.05/5) 0.01, and PSY-5 Scales p = (0.05/4) 0.013.
Finally, correlations between POQ-VA and select MMPI-2-RF scale scores were conducted separately for male and female veterans using Pearson's correlation coefficients. This correlation analysis was conducted using pretreatment (intake) data as well as change scores at discharge. To test the significance between group differences in correlation coefficient magnitude, r was transformed into a Z-Score using Fisher's Z-statistic.
| RE SULTS
| Sample characteristics
There were 48 women and 205 men between the ages of 18-65 years (Women: M = 50 ± 9 years; Men: M = 52 ± 11 years) in the sample. The majority were non-Hispanic white for males (62% men) and nonwhite for females (52%). Several pain locations were identified in this study, with low back pain dominating as the primary pain location for both genders (54% of women and 56% of men). See Table 1 for detailed demographic and pain characteristics for the sample. Chi-square analysis revealed no differences between female and male veterans with respect to their age, race, marital status, duration of pain, or the primary location of pain. Women had significantly more years of education than men in this sample (Female: 15.48 ± 2.690; Male: 13.98 ± 2.320) t = −3.563, p < 0.05; however, education was not included as a covariate in further analyses, as it has not been found to have a direct relationship with MMPI-2-RF scale scores in prior studies (Aguerrevere, 2010) .
| Gender differences on MMPI-2-RF scales
The MMPI-2-RF scale means, selected for relevance in a pain sample, are presented in Table 2 , by gender and Age ( Fears (MSF), Family Problems (FML), Interpersonal Passivity (IPP), Social Avoidance (SAV), Aggression (AGG), Aggressiveness (AGGR), and Disconstraint (DISC-r). Female veterans scored higher than male veterans on RC1, GIC, HPC, BFR, MSF, FML, and IPP; male veterans scored higher than female veterans on BXD, RC3, RC4, RC9, ANP, SAV, AGG, AGGR, and DISC. However, far fewer of these scale score differences were considered clinically meaningful, as evidenced by a T-score difference of 5 points, which is one half of a standard deviation in the general population (Graham, 2012) . Scales of clinically meaningful T-score differences included BXD, RC1, RC3, RC4, RC9, GIC, AGG, MSF, FML, AGGR, and DISC. Furthermore, only one scale score difference was of large effect size, DISC-r, on which the men in this sample scored higher (please refer to Table 2 
below). The
Bonferroni correction resulted in significant differences only on scales with medium or large effect sizes.
| Correlations between MMPI-2-RF scales and pain variables
To examine the relationship between pain and psychological functioning for male and female veterans, correlations were conducted between MMPI-2-RF scales covering broad domains of psychological functioning (EID for internalizing, BXD for externalizing, RC1 for somaticizing), and pain-related negative affect, pain interference with ADLs and vitality, pain-related mobility problems, and pain-related fear (POQ-VA NA, ADL, Mob, Vit, and Fear) at intake. Change scores were calculated reflecting the difference between intake and discharge POQ-VA scale scores, and then correlated with MMPI-2-RF, EID, BXD, and RC1 scales; results are presented in Tables 3 and 4 . The pattern of correlations between the MMPI-2-RF and POQ scales at intake was generally as expected, with internalizing (EID) positively correlated with pain-related negative affect and pain-related interference with vitality for both male and females, and externalizing (BXD) not associated with any of the pain variables for either gender. Somatic complaints (RC1) were positively correlated with painrelated negative affect, interference with ADLs and mobility, and pain-related fear, but only for males. Similar associations with change scores were found; as internalizing (EID) was positively correlated with pain-related negative affect change at discharge, both for males and females. Somatic complaints (RC1) were positively associated with pain-related negative affect and fear, and interference with activities of daily living and mobility but only for males. There were no associations between externalizing (BXD) and change in POQ scores at discharge (see Table 4 ). Fisher's r to z transformation for both intake and change scores failed to reach significance, meaning the magnitude of correlations was similar across gender (see Table 3 and 4). 1 1 r to Z transformations between groups revealed non-significant difference when Z-critical is 1.96 for p < 0.05. 
Mean and SD
| D ISCUSS I ON
The current study is the first to examine psychological and personality differences among male and female veterans in treatment for chronic pain rehabilitation. This is an important topic, not only because of the increasing focus on effective treatments for veterans with chronic pain but also because of the growing number of female veterans being treated in the Veterans Health Administration (Department of Veterans Affairs, 2012). Furthermore, as some studies have suggested that men and women experience and respond to pain and pain treatments differently, it is important to understand underlying psychological mechanisms that may contribute to these dissimilarities to inform gender-specific and -sensitive treatments.
In this study, both groups reported above average levels of internalizing distress, demoralization, low positive emotions, anxiety, and clinically significant levels of somatic dysfunction. Somewhat contrary to expectations, but not inconsistent with prior literature utilizing other types of samples (see Steiner et al., 2003 & Weissman et al., 1996 , women did not score significantly higher in these domains of psychological dysfunction, suggesting that individuals with chronic pain experience similar levels of maladjustment, depression, anxiety, and preoccupation and physical/medical complaints across gender. Similar results were also noted by Edwards et al. (2000) in which depression was related to pain, but found in similar levels in both men and women.
Most of the gender differences found on the MMPI-2-RF scales in this study were small in magnitude and/ or not considered clinically meaningful by standard interpretive guidelines (Graham, 2012) ; however, there were a few scales where the differences were considered moderate or large in magnitude, which we will discuss further. Female veterans in this study reported higher levels of broad/diffuse somatic complaints (RC1) and multiple specific fears (MSF); however, both male and female veterans scored within the average range for multiple specific fears. As for women reporting greater overall somatic complaints, research suggests that Somatic Symptom Disorders (formerly known as Somatization or Somatoform disorders) are more common in women than men, with a lifetime prevalence of 0.2%-2% in women compared with <0.2% in men (American Psychiatric Association, 2000) . In the general population women have also been found to have higher rates of somatic symptoms and lower levels of somatic well-being than men (Piccinelli & Simon, 1997; Unruh, 1996) . Prior research with patients has attributed this gender difference to symptom appraisal or assessment, socialization and social roles, abuse and trauma, among other variables (Barsky et al., 2001) .
The male veterans in this study reported more cynicism and externalizing dysfunction than female veterans,
including antisocial behavior and attitudes, impulsivity, aggression, and anger. However, it is important to note that while men scored higher on these scales (e.g., BXD, RC4, DISC-r), the mean scores fell below a clinically significant level of elevation, as they were T < 65 and within the average range. When interpreting MMPI-2 and MMPI-2-RF scales, the typical cut-off for clinically significant disturbance is 65 or higher (Ben-Porath & Tellegen, 2008 /2011 Butcher & Williams, 2000; Graham, 2012; Greene, 2010) , thus it should not be inferred from these findings that male veterans in a chronic pain sample are likely to present with significant externalizing or behavioral problems.
Nonetheless and still noteworthy, for many of the scales, including those measuring broad externalizing issues, aggression, cynicism, and impulsivity, men scored above average (T > 50), while women were below average (T < 50).
On the DISC-r scale, reflecting poor behavioral control and impulsivity, men scored nearly 10 T-score points higher than women in this sample, although again, scores were within the average range (T < 65) and not clinically significant. Similar findings were noted in another chronic pain sample, in which men scored meaningfully higher than women on externalizing scales (e.g., BXD), but still within the average range (Tarescavage et al., 2015) . In the same article, authors reflect on prior research in which men exhibited higher externalizing scale scores than women in a variety of samples, including the normative sample (Ben-Porath & Tellegen, 2008 /2011 . Thus, this finding might be more a reflection of a gender difference not associated with pain or the pain experience.
Findings from the correlation analyses indicate that broad domains of psychological functioning, as measured by MMPI-2-RF EID, BXD, and RC1, are associated with pain-related dysfunction at intake generally as expected, for both male and female veterans. Specifically, for men and women in this sample, emotional/internalizing dysfunction was strongly related to pain-related negative affect and pain-related interference with vitality. These correlations were similar in magnitude across gender, indicating that some of the psychological processes underlying negative factors of the pain experience (e.g., pain's inference with strength, energy, emotion), are similar for men and women. Somatic dysfunction was strongly associated with pain-related negative affect and fear, as well as pain-related impairment in ADLs and mobility, but only for men. While we would expect the same to be true for the women in our sample, it is possible that the relationship between somatic problems and pain-related dysfunction at intake was less detectable due to insufficient power, given the limited number of women in this sample.
There was a positive relationship between broad domains of psychological functioning and change in pain dysfunction for veterans (regardless of their gender), such that those with higher internalizing at baseline reported greater pain-related negative affect at discharge. Furthermore, those with lower scores on internalizing dysfunction reported less pain-related negative affect at discharge. While the same was true for men who had elevated levels of somatic dysfunction at intake, to have worsening of pain-related negative affect and fear, greater interference with ADLs and mobility at discharge, the finding was not strong enough to be detected in our small group of female veterans. Thus, it seems that internalizing dysfunction played a greater role than somatic dysfunction in negative pain outcomes for both male and female veterans.
| Clinical implications
Results from this study confirm previous findings in chronic pain research surrounding the importance of incorporating interventions for depression, anxiety, and passive coping styles for both female and male patients, including veterans. A key finding from this study is the lack of substantial differences among male and female chronic pain patients; most of the veterans in this study, regardless of gender, endorsed low positive emotions, distress, and other internalizing and interpersonal difficulties. Additionally, the level of internalizing distress at intake had a similar impact on pain-related negative affect at discharge, for both male and female veterans. Thus, while considering other relevant variables impacting veteran's overall functioning (e.g., history of military sexual trauma), co-ed or mixed gender group therapies would be appropriate in chronic pain settings as this type of group could help promote healthy emotional expression and adaptive coping for both female and male veterans. Addressing the interpersonal functioning of chronic pain sufferers, regardless of their gender, is an approach that could promote patients' social functioning, healthy relationships, as well as access to care, with no great risk of negative "side-effects." Furthermore, elements of evidence-based treatments that have been found effective for individuals with poor coping, such as Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT) or Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy for pain (CBT-CP), Interpersonal Psychotherapy (IPT), and Dialectical Behavior Therapy (DBT), might be considered for integration in the treatments for both female and male veterans with chronic pain.
Finally, as both male and female veterans endorsed above average levels of social avoidance and dissafiliativeness (SAV, DSF), psychoeducational groups might also incorporate improving and expanding social connections and healthy relationships, as social support may act as a buffer for some of the negative impacts of chronic pain (Cohen & Wills, 1985; Hurwicz & Berkanovic, 1993; Penninx et al., 1997; Smite, Rudzite, & Ancane, 2012) .
| Study limitations and future directions
This current study has some limitations that should be acknowledged. First, the generalizability of this sample to the general population should be considered when interpreting these results, as only 19% of the sample were females and both groups (male and females) have a military background. Still, as previously mentioned, females constitute slightly <10% of the VA population; for that reason, it can be inferred that this sample accurately represents the prevalence of chronic pain in female veterans. Similarly, this sample does not fully represent the larger VA population; for example, the women in this study were slightly older in terms of their age (50 years) than the median age of female veteran users (46 years), while the men in our sample were significantly younger (52 years) than the average male VHA user (65 years) (Office of Data Governance and Analytics, 2015). Also, among women, non-Hispanic white veterans make up for the largest group of VHA users; however, in our sample the slight majority of women were self-described as non-white.
Second, while the MMPI-2-RF is comprehensive in scope and includes measures of response bias, it is a selfreport inventory. Future studies might rely on additional sources of data, including behavioral observations and collateral reports from significant others to explore a broader array of differences surrounding the experience of pain and pain-related treatments. Third, this study utilized bivariate analyses to explore gender differences in a veteran chronic pain sample. Additional analyses, including mediation and moderation analyses are recommended to study and further understand the relationships among variables associated with chronic pain across gender.
Qualitative data analyses, involving interview or focus group data with male and female veterans might also provide valuable information for chronic pain treatments.
Lastly, the influence of other conditions (physical or psychiatric) was not considered in this study. The exploration of comorbid conditions and their impact on the pain experience might aid in understanding symptom presentation, as well as response to chronic pain treatments, therefore, future studies should consider, and possibly control for other diagnoses. Despite these limitations, this study sheds light on the complexities of psychological functioning among veterans living with chronic pain, illustrates that men and women may have more similarities than differences in the emotional experience of chronic pain, and highlights the potential utility of an objective tool such as the MMPI-2-RF to guide the process of treatment delivery.
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